Faith Formation and Education
Resources/Events
SNE Conference UCC

February 2020

Super Saturday — March 14, 2020 — Wilbraham, MA — Bring your teens to the Youth Mission Program and your children (ages 4-10) to the Children's Program!
https://www.sneucc.org/eventdetail/12792138

UCC National Youth Event — July 22-25, 2020 at Purdue University — Begin your fund raising now —
NYE2020 webpage: http://www.uccpages.org/nye2020/
Promotional video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RasvWsSLmJ0&feature=youtu.be
Pre-Registration: https://macucc-reg.brtapp.com/EasternRegionalYouthEvent71

Register now for Summer Camping Opportunities!
Silver Lake Conference Center in Connecticut: https://www.silverlakect.org
Open House May 17 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.; RSVP to slcc@ctucc.org by May 12
Star Island off the coast of New Hampshire: https://starisland.org
Pilgrim Lodge on Lake Cobbosseecontee in Maine: https://www.pilgrimlodge.org
Open House April 16 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.; https://www.pilgrimlodge.org/camps/open-house
Horton Center in the White Mountains of New Hampshire: https://hortoncenter.org
Open House June 6, 2019; https://hortoncenter.org/camps/open-house/

New England Environmental Youth Justice Summit — March 21, 2020 in Concord, NH
https://www.sneucc.org/eventdetail/13177128?month=3&year=2020&day=1&display=m

NEW! Cultivating Connections for Youth Ministry Leaders
Join UCC colleagues from the Southern New England Conference via video conference the third Tuesday of each month at 4:00 p.m. Contact Debby Kirk at debbyk@ctucc.org to register.

Faith Formation Leadership Training Program — with rolling registration — begin with any class
Two certification tracks — one for church educators & one for youth ministry leaders
Classes may also be taken “a la carte.”
Visit www.macucc.org/certification to learn more and to register.

Confirmation Retreats for 2020 — Registration is open — Retreats fill fast, so register early!
https://www.macucc.org/confirmation for MA and https://www.ctucc.org/confretreats for CT

Massachusetts (& RI) UCC Faith Formation Facebook Group — Share best practices with colleagues!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/388920138225618/

Communities of Practice for Christian Educators and Youth Ministry Leaders — Join anytime
http://www.macucc.org/cecop; in CT contact Karen Ziel (zielk@sneucc.org)

NE Association of United Church Educators Annual Conference — Registration opens soon!
https://www.auce-ucc.org/new-england
May 12-14, 2020 — Pilgrim Pines Conference Center, Swanzey, NH